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PATIENT INFORMATION Date

s.s. #Name

Address City

Statelzip Code

Home Phone Work Phone

Sex: M F Date of Birth

Cell

Email Address

Person to contact in case of emergency
Emergency contact phone number
Whorn may we thank for referring you?

TRIMARY pENTSIi INS{JRANCE

Name of Insured

Cell

Relationto Patient

Insurance Company Phone

lnsurance Courpany Address

City/State/Zip Code

Insured Employer Phone

Employer Address

citylstatelzip code

Group Number Employee S.S. #

AUT HORTZATT ON AND BE_-LEASE
I hm,e read and answered the above questions to the best of rny btowledge. I authorize and request my insvrance

company to pay directly ta the dentist or denlal group insuranee benefits othetwise pryable to me. I authorize the

docior io release all information necessary to secule the payaent of beneSts. I understand that I amtinancially

responsible for all charges whether or not pdid by inswance compdny. I authorize the use of this signature on all

insur anc e submis s i ans.

Signature of patient or parent if minor Date



JUL-14-8813 A1: 13F FRII'I:CHRIST]NF RUDI1HN DDS (?e7 1751 - 1571

pENTA.l- HrST.(I-RY

Reason for today's visit
Previous Dentist

T!:18tr12855679

Reason for leaving

Check if you have or have had any of the fotlowing:

_ Bad breath
._ Broken fillings
_ Dry mouth
_ Grhding teeth
_'Loose teeth
_ Periodsntal treatment
_ Sensitivity to sweets

How often do you brush?

_ Eleeding gums

- Clicking or popping jaw

- Fingernall biting
_ Gums swollen or tender
- Mouth breathing
_ Sensitivity to cold
* Sensitivity when biting

_ Blisters on lips or mouth
* Cigarette or pipe srnoking
_ Food collection blw teeth
_ law pdin

- Orthodontic treatment
_ Sensitivity to hot
_ Sores or growths in mouth

How often do you floss?
How fearful are you of dental treatment?

MEprcAL HrsToRY

On a scale of 1-10, 10 being the highest fear? -

Physician's Name Date of last visit
Have you had any serious illness or operations? -Yes -No If yes, describe
Have you ever had a blood transfusion? -Yes -No Taking bifth control pills? -Yes -No

Check if you have or have had any of the following:

_ AIDS/HIV
_ Artificial heart valve
_ Cancer
_ Cortisone treatments
- Glaucoma
- HemoPhilia
_Kidney disease
_ Radiation treatment
_ Shortness of breath
_ Tuberculosis

_Anemia - Arthritis
_ Asthma - tsack problems
_Chemicaldependency -Chemotherapy
_ Diabetes - Epilepsy
_ Headaches - Heaft murmur

- Hepatitis '- High blood Pressure
* Liver disease - Low blood Prcssure
- Pacernake Persistent cough

- Respiratory disease - Rheumatic fever

- Stroke ThYroid Problems
_ Ulcers - Venereal dlseases

MEDICATTONSi

List any medications you are currently taking

ALLERGIES:

AUTHORIZATION

I have read and answered the above questions to the best of my knowledge,

- Artificialjoint
_ Blood disease
_ qrculatory problems
_ Fainting
_ Heaft problems
_ Jaunclice
_ Mltral valve prolapse
_ Prosthesls/Pins/Rods
_ Scarlet fever
_ Tonsillitis
_ Herpes

Slgnature of patient or parent if minor Date


